
The NHL is once again bcbng
castigated for violence, this Jan-
uary. and 1 can certainly sec
why. udging by te highlighl,
films, the NBA is having way
better fightîs this ycar. Ater ail,
who wants 10 sec a couple
(comparatively) litile guys -
wearing ail sorts of protective
gear - fighting, when you can
sec a couple of seven-foot
mutants slugging it out, wearing
nothing but short pants and
sneakcrs. Now that's entertain-
ment: j"s like watching Bugs
Bunny cartoons.

Speaking of violenc.th
Brandon Dobcat are coming 1o
tGwn thus wcekand the U of A-
Golden Deans should pound,
kickt, mairn, stpmp beat, kilt,
intilate, and generailly oui-

pay their viclhns-du.we.ek.

The CF!. ta back n the news.
which en be god but isusumlly
bad. k. *sbad again, because
atougli Lbatt's li wiîling b
hrow alt ofmbney te leaguca

wmy, litote tsia ngging supicion
îhey are jiut lrying bo jet a fooi
in the door in cm lte NPL
wîndm up i TO. £omboow.
Mot tbat sports tas should bel

la lot of the defensive stuf that
both lcams normally do, they
didn't do tôday.#

The DBashad plenty of chances
in te first haf to knock the T-
Birds out, but needlcss turnovers
cost them. They led by eight
points with seven minutes to pay
in the flrst haif and by nne with
85 seconds remaining. The wheels
feul off in the lms minute, as thie
Bears committed careless fouis in
the offensive zone, giving the T-
Birds three bonus opportunities
lite in the opening 20 minutes.,
They eut the Bears lead to only
four points by halftime.

»'There's no secret to it,' said
the exasperated Bear head C'oach
Don Horwood, Îhey got 13
offensive boards. You can't let a
tcam like UBC gel that many
chances.' The Bears werç h.d,,o
only seven offensive rebondsin-'

~'ru'm4

The turning point in lte bal
game was an 8-0 rua by lte
Bears. Their defence shut the T-
Birds down for 5:10 sec onds, and
in that time, îhey had streîched
out an insurmountable nine point
bulge. The second hall was dom-
inatcd by Bill LaVergne, who
scored 18 points, and made up for
a poor fars gaine. He dida't play
ail ltat weli ià the irai halfof the

B&ar "W SM$o.- Chursinc1fputs om n > iWro t4*
Do Mwdims.~

inale eiter, bi;tbis teammates 'l told but lic was playlag.a
got hlm fnred up ai halftime.% litesoftout tWru,'" awMoed

»(lFrisby) got me going iatal- of L*VercsW'# st hait perfoi-
Iy," suid LaVergne, l'be said 1 IuBOC. 11Ir btai si >p
wamn't playing lough in lte firsta lt 4e bit.
haif. 1 realIy plîyed brutal.'Youngs was topsonihawos*tgq

'Give LaVenahellof alot sheet agan, as he otoched 24
of credit for the lastîfive minutes,' Points in a pte wh@ti both k
said Enns. Clarke, who was * n md pottguard Sma Chumieuff
up against LaVergne ail wee1kend played *Odry if oct ail oft e 40
scored 23 points to lcad the T-- Dminte&C Churuinoif scored 19.
Dirdis, wusMW mra iind S n itc.ah hedlCIifw$23, - U4 w
bailSgime, when the T-Dirds iried tops with 14 befomt osling out
te gel hlm the bal, once more.

U of A grathershws
Ibr Aa. au

The Golden Dears found ouit
titis weekend that you needn'î go
&Il tAie way to Mexico for smre
sombreros. Letbbridge is as far as
tbeyr had tb iravel.

TAie Golden Deans walked ail
ower tAie laplcss Homas by scores
of 14-5 and 10-2.
~three Golden Semn scored four
tiaîtricks ü hi ltwo touts.là
grnc ont, Wes Craig, sticey

'Wakaayabi and RGaig Ai
all scored theedîes.Gl% asgw
t -pits on thenigh, while

*ââmo and Glmsgow ecd

ielrT Mk ffetwle. and,

Mwe wem a iffle crelcssin di
third perhlïo

More of the. sinuscontinted ii
thne seoud Pmte as W*&auyd
scord hie mssomd botrhle ut~
many ganes. Sigles wua* te
Hôwîe Dtqpe, mcCarUay (W5o
hadibiar Poins onteuI
Todd Gordon, Day. liWyh, 4m
Olusgow.

Gbqe.v bld hbis es wkm
in bis two-an"d.afuf yumaet À
Goldua lr, As lvuç'

*~He athy ekbld
'H. - smh% LV uà
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1 uiffêUes
Kethl.. m bmTlodd Oreory, or is thcit teother uw yarmund? lite " .q4 s'ý'
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